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Health and Work Among East European Jews 

Tre have ncefred the followin[J for pHblicr1tion from 
the Sooth African Reconstruction r'ompaign now proceed

ing. 

ANY .Jew interested in the fate of his Ea::;tern European fel
lows ca1 not but realise the profound significance of the 

movement towards economic regeneration which is afoot there 
at the present momeut. The facts are simple and obvious: the 
Jew is surely· anJ rapidly lo ing his position as trader and 
middleman. If he is to survive he must find work in other 
ec ncmic spheres. If it becomes impossible for him to be a 
buyer and seller he must become a fa.rmer, craftsman, or a 
factory wbrker. This is putting in a nutshell the contention of 
the Ort organisation. 

Closely bound up with the efforts for economic revival is 
the task with which the organisation Ozc concerns itself, namely, 
safeguarding the health of the Jewish people. One might con
ceivably argue (1) that the problem of health is not of primary 
or urgent importance, (2) that even without the Oze the Jews 
have always taken care of their i!1firm and treated their sick. 

The facts themselves are the best reply to such arguments. 
Even before the present sever, c1 isis the ill-health and phy·sical 
debility were positively undern ining the lif of our people. 0~1e 
well i members the tragedies in Jewish homes when an immi
gra~1t was refused admittance into the country of his de. ti a
tion b ·cause of some p y sical defect or another. During th 
\var and the po::;t-war periods the deterioration of JewL h health 
grew apace to an alarming· extent. To take one example, kin 
.c:isea es of all .·orts were ~o rampant among Jewi h childre11 in 
Easlern Europe that tens of thousands of them were incapaci
tat d a a r :,Ult. It is estimat d that even now 75 J)Cr cent. 
of .Jewish childr n in Poland suff r fiom anaemia with its sequel 
of greatly lowered rcsi tance to disease. The proportion of 
Je, ish childr>n in Lithuania afflicted with ricl· ts is twice the 
proportion in \Ve t rn rountrie ·. 

The f< ct i , f cour: , that the que.·tion of th physical wel
fare of our people L one of paramount importance. If a people 
is to survive it must be physically fit. The body·' powers of 
endurance ar th very foundation of the national structure. 
The question is 110t only rme of curing, but much more of pre
ser~'ing the 1 ealth of the rnasse'. 

It i her that there appears the radical difference be
tween the Ozc and the i11st1t ution: for the sick, of the older type 
-a diffel'ence both in outlook and methods: Ozc aims not only 
at giving succour to those stricken with disea ·c but at prevent
ing di ea~·e and maintaining and stl'engthening health. The 
standard Oze has :::;et it<-clf is the one in vogue in the most 
modern institutions in th Yestern wo1·ld. It equips its centres 
with the most up-to-.datc instrumc~1t::,; ancl installations, always 
k eping the prophylatic goal in Yie•v. 

To give a few instance~: between 1923 and 1026 Oze con
cent1 ated its energie: on the specia1 disease of the scalp known 
as Favus. Its efforts were attended with so much success that 
now the incidence of this particular ckease has been greatly-
1educed everywhere and, according to the latest reports, has 
disappeared ~ompletely in many places. During recent years 
one of the greatest achievement. of Oze has been the establish
ment of an institution known as " Children's Summer Colonie .:' 
Duri ::1g the summer school vacations thousands of Jewish chil
dren are taken from their unhygienic, poverty-stricken homes 
and sent for recuperation to the forest or country-side. There 
they spend some five weeks in the fresh air and sunlight bath
ing, play'ing and resting, they an:; well fed and looked aft~r; 
their health is watched and any ailment gets prompt attentio.n 
and treatment. 

In 19Sl, 12,000 children were accommodated in these sum
mer colonies. Owing to lack of fund the number for 1932 fell 
to 8,500. In the neighbourhood of Kovno on the ban~s of the 
Vilya River facing th beautiful forest covered-mountams, there 
stands a stt>tcly double-storieg building known as the Oze C~n
tral Colony. This w'as built upon a grant made by the family 
Finkelstein of Kovno. 

Recently, in an effort to aid in some .way their stri~ken 
German fellows the workers of the Lithuaman Oze entertamed 
a group of Jewish children from Konigsberg who, after the 
recent events were veI'Y much in need of recuperation. Need
less to add that the children enjoyed their brief holiday im
men elv. They seemed to have increased their P?wers of endur
ance when returning home. These are only two mstances of the 
gieat work do.:1e by Oze which has altogether 416 me~ical institu
tions of "arious kinds, looks after 50,000 school children, takes 
care of the Jewish mother, and fosters hygiene in the Jewish 
home. 

Jf a transition to occupations demanded by modern indus
trid life is going to save the ruined Jewish economy· of Eastern 
Europe, a healthy body i e sential to the uccess of this great 
re-orientation. 
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Order Issued by German Ministe ·s 

ADDITIONAL 1,050 CERTIFICATES FOR 
GERMAN JEWS. 

Berlin, Octobe · '22nd. 
1,050 cel'iifioates have been to-day received bv the 

~ale~tine Offi~e here from the Jewish Agency Execu
tl ve m Palestme for erman J ws who \vish to proceed 
to Palestine. 

ince the 1st of July the Pal stine Office in B i lin 
ha not been accepting any further application for 
certificates in view of the fact that the number avail
able was completely exhausted, and the Office was over
whelmed with thousands of applications from prospec
tive settlers in Palestine. 

Jewish Singer Praised in Berlin . 
JEW!SH FILM STAR HAVING BIG SUCCESS 

Berlin, Octob r 1 h. 

Ra.SA ~~AISA~ the. famous ~ e:w.ish sing.er, who is now appear.-
mg .m Be1·hn :v1th the v1s1tmg Italian Opera Company, i 

t~e ~n~s1cal . ensat10n of the day here. The pre.-, includi g the 
i az1 Voellnscher Beobachter' ' ancl the "Angr1ff" are full of 
cnthusia, tic prai e of her ;.;inging. They do nor, disclose how
ever, that she is a Jewess, making it ttppea1· <.<::; if ·] ~ were 
1ta1ian. 

(Ro ' a Raisa was born in Bialystock, in !:oland in 1893 
an<l studied music at the Naples Conservatory, t•ml 'made he; 
debut in 1913 at the famous Scala Opera House 1n Milan. She 
has also sung at Covent Garden, and in America rhere she 
has lived for some years, appearing at the Auditorium Theatre 
in Chicago). 

Sylvia Sydney, the New York Jewish film tar, is also 
having a tremendous success in Berlin now. l\To less than six 
!~lms. in which she stars .are being shown in ~he principal Ber
lm cmemas, and are havmg an enthusiastic reception. 

The Position of Ex-Soldiers in Germany 

Berlin, October 15th. 
THE "Schild,'' the official organ of the Federation of 

Jewish Front Soldiers in Germany, reproduces an 
announcement which has been issued by the National 
Socialist War Wounded Welfare Organisation, which 
reads: 

Those war wounded who have hitherto enjoyed 
any privileges on the ground of their membership in 
the general war wounded organisations (such as re
duced prices for food or coal) must in future submit 
their claims accompanied by details of their previous 
membership in any of these Federations, inclusive of 
membership in the Reichsbund of Jewish Front 
Soldiers, to the National Socialist Welfare headquar
ters Office in Berlin, or its branches in their respective 
localities. 
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